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T1hE RtEPORT 0F T.LIE MEDICAJL OFFICER TO THE LOCAL GOV-
ERNMIENT BOARD, GIREAT BRITAIN.

T IE report of the Medical Officerte the Local Geverninont Board,
for 1886, bas just been issued.

Former reportsi have always been
beld in bigh esteem by studeonts of
preventive mcdicine, says the British
)fadical Journal, (frein wbich we take
tbe following synops,>, fot because
they bear the stamp ef authority, but
because they'are known to bave emgn-
ated from men wbe have toiled
consistently in the cause and have won
general respect. The report -now
publisbed fuIly maintains the high
standard reached by its predecessors.
Everyone ef its 467 pages and
iumerons illustrations la wortby of

study. It is a pity, therofore, that the
report could net be brought eut a littie
earlier in the year -

VAccINATION.-ln the first of theso
divisions the supervision of publie
vaccination eccupies a censiderable
proportion of the ime of the staff, and
we tiope it has bad a commentitirately
beneficial effect in keeping up the
standard of' cfllciency in vaccination.
As regards the uise of q.t'imal lymph,
WC are especig*lly glad to find that
the experience of anether year bas
confirmned the previeus. observations as
te the identity of resuit obtainable l)y
the employment of the animal and the
bumnan lymph furnisbed to the
Naýtiopal .Vaccine Establishmnent.
Complainte of injury eceuring froin
vaccination, publ;c and private, were

.-eceived during the year from five
sources, and had reforence to lourteen
vaccinations. They were ail duly
investigated, and of' the fourteen cases
the persen said te have been injured
could net be heard of in two, whi!st in
others the ailmont ivas palpably
unconnected witb vacecination. There
was ne allegation ef syphilis. The
cases which had m'ore or less relation
to vaccination were ail of erysipelas,
and six fatal cases were inquired about.
Three of these ocenring in tbe Sudbury
Union formed thé subjeet of special
report by Dr. Airy. They turned eut'
te be altogether independent the one
of the ether, excopt for their occurence
at the samne time in a neighborhood
where erysipelas was considerably
prevalen t.

S3IALL-PeX Ho1SP[TALS.-The qu'es-!
tien of the spread of disease froin
small-pex hospitals continues te, receive
attention in the Departmcnt, and in
the present volume some statiaties,
which have been carefuily prersared by
Mr- W. I. LPowver, are pl-)ished. the,
ollject being te sectire :idditioial
evidence of the orctîs of* the
presumption put forward by- thie
Departinent in former reports, and
now very generally accepted, that
sinali-pox infection has habitually been
distributed fromù each of the inetropoli-
tan hospitals over considerable areas,
most conspiçuously at the commence.
nment of epiemic periods. As regards
e
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the mothod ofdispersion-which roally
is tho matorial point in dispute-Pr.
Butchanan, socs in iMir. Powor's report
reason tbr bolieving that 10 whateoer
dleg-reo limitations in number of
patients, and imnprovement8 in
administration and ini ambulance
se-e, ray have operated to reduce

the danllger Of Miali-pox ho0spitals3 10

their n eigh borhood s, these changes
have had but a partial resuit; and a
hypothosis of' atmospheric convection
over considorabItlo distances is wantcd,
not for Fuihani alore, but fi)r London
generally, in order tu explain the
obsorved behaviour of small-pox in the
soveral districts of the metropolis.
The Department dlaims lu have
established «t doctrine conceirning, the
mieans of îsmall-pox sprcad that is
app)licable for the practical put-poses of'
the inhabitants of' London, and that
affords to hospital authorities, if they
(hooso to recognize it, better opportu-
nities than they ùefore had of
preventing the unquestioned danger
incurred by those who live near to
small-pox hospitals.

No reference is made in the present
volume 10 tho negleet by hospital
euthorities of the suggestion strongly
placed before the H{ospital Commission
of 1881, by Dr. Burdon Sanderson, that
the spread of infection fi'om a hospital
-could bc prevented by tha adoption of
.a system of passing the internai air of
the baildingr theough a f urnace, beforo
alluwingý. it to escape into the outer
.-tmosphor-e. Dr. Sanderson took the
trouble to design a circular hospital
embodying bis princi pie. It is strange,
theretbre, that it hais been so entirely
ignored by hospital authorities not
only in London but elsowhere.

CROLERA SuRVEY.-A considerable
portion of the inspections made during
the year consisted of inquiries, in

<ontinutatioti of those I)reviously
reported on, into the sanitary condition
of' certain classes of' districts, w'itli
especiai reference to their state of
preparaton agrainst an invasion or
sprend of choIera. About one-third of
the total sanitary service of England
and WVales bas thus --,ome under review,
and there can bc no doubt that the
system of inspection, with its accom-
panying conféèrences and giving of
advice, was greatiy appi'eciated by
b-cal sanitary bodies; that it conduced
in valuablo measure towards the
attanexkt, of a botter understanding
of thir duty by one class of authorities,
and that it served the objeet raueh
cared tor by another class '-'f author-
itiesý, of placing, at their disposai the
experier.ce of a Public Deparîrnent.

TYPHiUS FEvEa.-In the winter of
1885-G typhus féyer apperi'ed in
various populous centres throughou t
England, and gave sigtis of« extending.
This was observed by the department,
and Mr. Spear was comwmiasioned to
visit the varions places in which the
disease appeared. For one reason or
another 67 districts came under
suspicion. In the most of these, where
fever was found, it proved to bo the
ordinary enterie fever of the country-,
but there were nu less than 17
important centres of population in
which typhus was found existing in
somte of them to a notable extent. As
usual, its incidence was upon the most
crowded and miserablo localities of the
various towvns, sometimes the very
sanie localities that had been the scene
of lamentable outbreaks of the disease
inl past tines.

D)IPa!THIERIA.-The diseaEe which
most frequently led to officiai inquiry
during the year was diphtheria. In
investigating outbreaks of this disease,
the inspectors are specially instructed
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Io note, intter «li, the conditions of
ýcommnencement of the disease, its
relation wvith sehools, anid any possible
transmission of it over long distances;
any behaviour of diphtheria that
seeme( to be after the fashion of mias-
miatie disease; any obscrved differences
betwveen the manner of spread of
-diplitheria and of other infèctions
operating under comparable conditions;
any experience of apparent relation to
milk and to ailments, however trivial,
in cows; the cuistoms of the district as
to animais bred, kept, and used as pets.
especially noting any obscure diseases
in lower anim-ais relate(I in any way
to prevalent diphtheria in the human
subject.

THE ETIOILOUY OF SCAIILET FEVER.
-The most lengthy and important of'
the reports presented by the scientifie,
i nvestigators %vlo have'-the privi loge
of working for the Local Government
Board is that by Dr. Klein, F. R. S.,
in which he follows up the research
which was originated ny the observa-
tion of the peculiar circumstances of
the Hendon epidemie of 1886. Dr.
Klein details the mode of growth and
the microscopie appearances of the
micrococcus obtained from the blood of
patients, and states that it is identical
with that found in the Hendon cow,
that it 18 morphologically distinguish-
able from any other known form of
micrococcus, and that bas a definite
mode of existence of its own. fIe
proposes to name it the micrococcîts
scar.la tinac. The tissues Wea'e
examined; the sections were stained
with Weigert's gentian violet and
Lüffler's methylen hitie; the latter
gave the best resuits, the sections being
placed in a strong aqueous solution to
wvhich, a few drops of an alcoholie
solution of resin was thon added, and
the sections in a few seconds more

rcmoved. Hicrococci wei-e found in
the cervical glands simply as
diplococci in the lymph spaces and
smnall, blood vessels, in the glomeruli
of the kidney, and in the small vessels
of the engorged lung; bacilli also were
found in the lymph spaces and small
vessels of the neck;- their presence
there was attributed to the ulceration
of the tonsils. In some old sections of
the skin made in 1876, unmounted and
stained -,vith methylen blue, the
iirococci were seen singly, doubly,

and in chains in the tissue of the
p)apile, and between the deepest colis
of the stratum Malpighii. Two series
of experiments were performed on
animais. In the fij.st series the
mnaterial used for infecting these
r-nivnals was cultivations of the
micrococcus obtained from [the ulcers
on the toats of ] tbe Rendon cow.
Thirteen such experiments were
performed; in ton experiments the
animais were inoculated, and in three
tbey were fed, with the cultivations;
the animais used were guinea-pigs and
tame and house mice. In the aniaaals
xvhich died, the poirt mortem appearances
were aIways identi.-al, and in certain
instances the micrococcus scarlatinoe
was recovered by cultivation from. the
blood. flouse inice were iound to be
much more susceptible to the disease
than guinea-pigs or taTue Taice.

lIn another series of experiments the
material used for infecting was culti-
vations of the micrococcus obtained
from human beings sufferirg from
scarlet fevo-r. Two experiments were
performed on tame mice by inoculating
subeultures; six animais were us3ed;-
four died with the same pathological
appearances as those iseen in the
former series; in two instances in
which cultivations wvere made from
the blood, -he micrococcus ivas

2DIà
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recoveî'ed. One experinlent was per-
forrned on tamne mice by feeding; due
di&, and lu cultivations, froîn the
lieart't; blood the micrococcus was
recovered, but accompanied by a
isinait baeillus.- Four experiments
woeo made in calves. two by inocula..
tion and two by Ièeding. The tw>o,
experirnents by inoculation were
performed on four animais;- ail tihowed
fsome 8ymptonns of indispo0sition;, iii
soniethe temperature rose; in three,
bare, scaly, or sore patches appeared
on the skin on about the tenthi or
twelfth, day ; the fourth became rapid ly
ili, and was killed on the eleventh day;
thore were exý-tensive inflarnmatory
luemorrhagic lesions of the lyphatie
system, and pericarditis. Cultivations
made froin the biood of this calf
yielded the micrococcus scarlatinoe and
a more rapidiy-growing micrococcus,
which liquefied gelatine. The two
experiments by feeding were performi-
ed on four calves; in two, bare, scaly,
or sore patchles aopeared; in one case
in which, cultivations were made fromn
the pericardial exudation and fî'om the
betirt's blood, those made from. the
exudatiion were ail fertile, yielding the
mnicrococcus scarlatinie in ail cases
eontaminated with a more rapidly-
growîng ItIiCV-ocoç,CLi.. Ail the calves
la both scries of' experiments %vere
killed, and îwesentcd lesions of the
sanie order as those above described.
Dr. Klein tound a miicrococcus the
sanie in microscopieal appearances, la
its mode of gvowth, andtiîn its effleet on
animais, in a particular brand of
tinried miik wlîich li:,d been suspeeted
by Dr. Corfield to have pr'oduced an
epidemnie of scarlatina; the sanie
Ynicrococcus wvas aiso obtained by
cultivation f roin the beaî't's biood of a
zrlonkey which died of lever diuring an
epidemie of scarlet fever.

Frein the5se resparches of Dr. Klein,
coupied with the evidence coliected by

Mir. iPower ani piblished last yeavP
Dr. George Buchanan, P'. R. S., (lr-aw6
the following conclusions

Il(1.) The di.sea.'e in man and the,
eow alike is eharacterized by- ciosely
similar anatomical features.

"t(2.) Fromn the diseased tissues andi
organs of man and eow .dike the saine
mierococeus can be separated, andi
artificial subetiltures be matie front it.

4"(3.) These subcultures, ne matter
whether establisheti froni man or cow,
have -the property, when inoculateti
into calves, of' producing in them. every
manifestation of the Bondon disease,
except sores on the tacats and iiddlers;
no doubt for the reason that the xnilk
appratus is not yet developed lu
calvès.

(Il 4.) But-and this 1Iclarn frontk
Dr. KIein's latur oFgervationis while
this report is la preparation-the
subcultures matie from human scarla-
tina and inoeuiated into, recentiy
calveti eows, can produce in tlwsc cow.s,
along with other manifestatioîîs of the
Ilendon d isease, the characteristic u icerie
on thec teats, uleers identical lui
cbaracter with those observeti at the
Bondon farm.

"l(5>.) The subeultures, estabiislîed
cither from the human or- the eow
disease, have o'n ideutical, property of
p)rotiueing lu vprious rodents a diseasc
similar in its ])athologieial manifesta-
tions ho the Boendon diseuse in cow,
fand to scariatina in the human subject.

I(6.) (2alves lèti on snbcu'tures
established from human scarlatina
obtain the Bondon diseause.

&(7.) Chiltiren ièed on milk frein
ews suffering from the 11ondon
diseuse obtain scarlatina.

IlThe above combine, I thin1h, te
forni a mass of evidence to show that
*.10 Bendon ditsease is a l'ovni, occurring
la the cow, of the very diseuse that
'vo cail scrlatina when it occuî's in the
human stibject."
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RELATIONS 0F VETERINARY TO SANITARY SOI EN E- DISEASES
0F ANIMALS COMMON TO MAN.

1T is grati1f'ing 10 lind that surgeons
of the Veterinnry -art are griving

their attention to the subjeets or thib
head. Last month be refbi-red to Mr.
XclEarelhran 's ad<res oni Veterinary
Sun itury Sc"ience ut the opening of the
Montreal Veterinarv Sehool, and his
important remnarks on tubercuiosis in
inan and animais. Ln the week foilow-
in- that in whiclu thisaddress was given,
at the Annual Meeting of the Snnitury
Association cf'Scotla-ndl, Mr.RobinýSon,
F. R., C. V. S., gave a iengthy and
v«aiuable address upon the same subjeet,
1 roni which we take the following
extracts: After explainingr the manner
in whichi nbsoluitely salé, lymph for
the purps of* vaccination maty be
obtained Mr. Robinson continues:

The assortion that tuberculosis or
consumI)tioll nay l>e commu,îîcated
with vaccine lymphfl is not a more
supposition, for its possibility bas been
experimontalh y demonstr-ated by M.
Toussoinît, i)rofCsor i n th e Veteri nury
Sehool ot'Toulotie....

*[nforunatelv, gentlemen, this is
only one of the mnany ways in which
t his terri ble mnalady, consumption, may
bo produced. Lt has been experiment-
alIy and accidentally communicated
and over againfromman tonnimalsover
and froin animais of one species to
another. Experinientaiiy, it has mnost
frequently been induced by inoculation
or by the ingestion of portions of or-
gans eontainin.g lesions of tho disease.
Accidentully, nunuerous cases have
been reorded of dogs, cuts, and lowls
becoming consumrptive fromi licking or
pickçing, up the expectoration of' con-
1umptive pensons. Lt is also highly
1-nobable that many cases of infection

.<,ccur in man and animaIs from in-

halation of thfe bacillus whben dessica-
tion of the expectorations take pl!ace
and the particles get suspended and
float likie dust in the atmosphere of
sick -rooms or bryes. Sexual inter-
course, and the use of spoons, giasses,
or other vessels fromn which con-
sumptive persons have been feeding,
may be considered othev probable
modes of accidentai contamination,
but that which interests us most and
is, perhaps, almost as prolifie a source
of conveyance as any is the use, as food,
of the flesh and milk of tuberculosed
animais. As has been stated, theproof
of transmission from man to animais
of tuberculosis is abundant, and, to
most minds, the conclusion wouid be
that the converse was equally practi-
cable, but thei'e are many who seem
adverse to admit anything which is
loft to hypotho&is, no matter lîow con-
clusivo, and in view of the value of
buman Elle and the incurable nature of
the disease, gn experiment on the
human subjeet could be looked on as
littie short of wilful murder. The
admitted fact that mian is a favourite,
subject of this diseuse, wbich can be
transmitted from, him to the lower
animais, is to my mind sufficient to
show that the disease is equally easily
induced in him. by transmission from
the iower animal,,. There, are, how-
ever, some cases recorded as accidentai
transmission of the disease in \vhieh
the contamination bas been 80 palpubIv
traced from animais to muan that the
conclusion that tbe diseuse is so tranm-
mitted is irrefutable.

ifespecting the temperature in cook-
ing N-hich the virus will resist, there
exists, some informlation.

M. Toussaint, to wbom tlue credit
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beiongs of' having fiirst cultivated the
microbeoft tuberculosis, instituted in
1881 a series of experimonts, frqni
whieb hie learnt that a temperature of
52' C. (125.3 0F.) was flot sufficient to
destroy the virus, this temperature
being in excess of that at whichi steak
is often cooked. Centinuing- theso
oxperiments, ho discovered tha't oven
after being, submittod to a teipertature
of 710>C. (159.41F.) the virus ceuld stili
be isuccessfuliy inoculated.

In view of tho prevaienceo f tuber-
culosis in our animais, these experi-
moent$ point to the necessity of a niuch
more thoî'ough control of our meat and
also of our înilk supply. The majority
of obsorvers seeni to considor that the
milk of tubercîflous animiais is only
dangerous when the mammary gland is
atfected, bu t Dr. Bang, of the Veteri nary
Sehool of Copenhagen, as well as
some others wiîo have aise made ex-
1)eriments in this direction, conclifde
that the discase can bc comimunicnted
by means of the mill( whiie the
rnammoe stili appear te bc healthy.

iNotwithstanding the fact that recent
scientifie researcli has made the duty
of prohibiting the use etf the flesh of
tuberculeus animais incumnbent on us,
wo are istili more lax in the matteî'
than tiey appeai' te have been in cer-
tain parts of the Continent in tho l4th,
15th, lfith, l7th, and ISth centuries.
For, according te ain article in Iast
mont h's R ece 'eil <le Medécine Veterinaire,
hy M. Ch. Morot, a number of the
cities of Fr'ance 1irohibited the use otf
the flesh of animais suffering trom thir3
disease.

For very miany yeaî's it bias been
looked upen by some in this country
wvith more thaïî suspicion, and fr-om
1865 up tili 1874 my ftL.her 'was i the
habit of ecndemning ail cases of gen-
oral tubereulosis, and in cases wvhero
the disease seemed te be ]e('alized, of
condemning the viscera. Having -my-
telf* been priviicged te lilow a series

eof experiments on it8 transmissiom
from bovines te procines, both by in-
oculation and ingestion, by M. St. Cyr,
nt the Lyons Voterinary SehIool, in
1873, my recommendation in Greenock
te Our local authority te destroy ail
carcases, ne mati ci how slightly affect-
ed', hias been adopted sinee 1874.
. More than this, hewever, is needod,
gentlemen, for it appears te me that
veterinary inspecters te local autheri-
tics ought te bo ineorporated in the
public health depart nment, and that 0o11'

daiî,y animais sbould be regularly visit-
cd and oxanîined. . . . It otiht
te be one of the duties of veterinary
inspection -te, microscopie.ally examine
the milkz frei sustpicieus udders, ils iii
some cases what appeaî's te le oniy
sliglýt induration et'portion eof a mam-
mary gland is the indication eof tuber-
cular infection ivhieh inicroscepi('al
exarnination alone can v'erify-, and ibr
a consideî'able time the cov rnay con-
tinue te, milk Weil and (rive 110 indi-
cations ef iii heaitb.

DIET AND TRE SKIN-Dr1. FOX,
e( -New York, an exebange says
r'ead a paper on this subject beforo
the Monti'eai Medico-Chiruirg-ical Se-
cioty. The grecat errer mado by prac-
titioners in tï'eating skmn diseases, hoe

-said, is tàilute te treat the patient; the
disease is treated, net the 1ptieut. Hie
considered attention te diet as mest
important. There should be a radical
chang e, both in the, quantity and
qualitY etf the food. A dietary should
bc given thc patient. Tie mt.joî'ity eof
the patients improeoon starvatien diet.
lie advised his patient te %nercase thte
quantity cf* fluids, and decrease the
soiids; te cat less and excercise more.
Hol gets the best the'apeutical results
frorn a vegetable diet in the treatment
et' inflammatory skin disoases; a ment
diet congcsts the ski'm, a vegetable diot
lessens congestion. lie is in the habit
eof restricting meat in winteî', and for-
bidding it in sumnmi'r.



THE AMERICAN PUBLIC IIEALTiI ASSOCIATION XEETING.

T lIE, fitteentlî annual meeting ofthis association in iMemphis in
November lust was a very succosful
ono, and apart from its rogular work,
was of more than ordinary interoat,
meeting as it did in a city which ton
years ago was swept wîth one of' the
severest plaoies of modern times.
Memphis as î'eferred to in different
addresses, owes to the association a
debt of grratitude greater than does any
other place, and from) the many nets of
hn-Ipitality!and courtesy oxtended to
i) association, it appears that the city
remombers hier benefactors.

The president, Gr. M. Sternburg,
M. iD., U. S. A., called the meeting to
order Tuesday, Nov. 8th.

J. S. l3illings, M. D., U. S. A., road
a paper onuI Vitàl Statistics, as appli-
cable to the needs of' ]lealth l)epart-
monts of' cities and was followed by the
report of theccomniitteo on disinfoctants.
The report whichi was ordered to be

1)ubliShOed dwelt mostly iupon the
imiting power of lieat on pathogenic
organisms. The general conclusion.,
were that I 00 C is fatal, and with
several a number of degrees less, to all
organisms without spores and ail spores

evon, tested are dcstroyed at 100 C
maintaincd for a few minutes.

The Presidont's address, as would
itaturally have been expected, wvas an
admirable one. It deait -%vith the
question of the necessity for a Central
lealth Board; urged on the broad
grou nd s of public necessity and the
needs of preventivo, niedic-ine. In
pointing out as in the case of the
yellow-fever, hov epidemnies are often
blessings, the president accentuated
the need of not yielding to a state of
inaction and false sccurity, because for
everal yoars our focs have been kept

at bay. HIe pointced out that there are
strong groutids for local sanitation,
basod on the argument of the British
isanitary authoritios, that cloanliness
nt home i3 the bost preventative
against opidemie diseases. Ia closing
ho nrged that everywhere oui' sani-
tarians press for original investigation.

The committee of State .Boards
presented several resolutions, following
which the secretary, Di». J. A. Rlauch,
ot Illinois, read a pape!' on IlChoiera
and Quai antine." Dr. F. Montizam-
bort, chiet' quarantine officer of the St.
Lawrence, pointcd out how thorough
tho recent, regulations have nmade
Canadiani quarantino, and urged that
similar regrulations bcecnforccd cat
United Statos Atlantic ports.

Dr. Oldrigrht, of Toronto, in diseuss-
ing the subject presented resolutions of
the Ontario Provincial Board, urging
the necessity for American protection
to Canadian interests and introduced a
resolution in favor of a dry-earth sys-
tom for railway. trains, to proteot
against the dangers of epidemic
disenses bei ng spread thecrcby.

The subject of "River Pollution"
uvas introduced in a paper by Dr. C. A.
Lindsley, and wvas discussed very
gcnerally, the importance of the
subject developing mueli i nteresting
information.

The Special Committec on wvater
pollution, referi'ed to last month, wcrs
continucd tinchýangred.

DR. BuiLi1Nçs of the State University of
Nebraska, dlainis to have discoeered the
-gerni of the Anierican cattie-plague, or
Texas-fever. He says the gerni belongs to
that class of septic germs represented hy
our swine-plague and rabbit septicemlia.
and is a bacterium. lie gives no special
evi(Ience ýto support hiis clain. b)ut states
that this wvill foilow il, the course of time.



MODERIN DIET AND) ITS EFFECTS ON JIBALTH.

D .R.M. A. Boyd, Physician to the Mat-ter MisericodinŽ ilospital, .Dublin,
at the litst annual meeting of the
British Medical Association rend a
paper on"i Modern Diet and its Ejffects
on I-Iealtli." "lThere ivere " lie said
"sonioints in connection with the sub-
ject wbich. were, fot ofmeroly prof èssion-
ali interest, but of far widcr significance,
and inight be rcgarded as of national
importance also, as they embraced flot
only oui. every-day condition of health
ais individuals, but our very physical
existance as a race. Foremost amongst
these points was the question how
inany of our modern disenses depended
upon our' diet as it was constituted at
present, and why dyspepsia and its
concomitant troubles were s0 prevalent
in the present day. ln the consideration
o this subject wve migli t reasonably ask
lîow much mnan's habits :wd occupation
in the constant struggle for commercial
and intellectual supremacy had contri-
buted to the detevioration of' his
nervous anid digestive powers which
u udoubtedly existed at present. Where
such a preponderance of albuminoids
e ntered into our food as was at present
th 0etase, the additionai use of alcohol
w i th them became a iiecessi ty, to aid in
their digestion, more especially*as, from

th e impaired niervous energy cf the
present day, the digestive organs re-
quired the necessary stimulus they give
to incrense secretion. But was assimi-

a tion of a large quantity of aibumi-
in oids of benefit to our systems at large ?
Jlaving i'egard to the fact that the
1)oisonous ptomaines of our food were

ni ainly derived fr-on albuminoids,
:ii o st cîti yit could not be;- and in
th is fliC- * incg cou ntry, wheî'e, from

influiences, i-heumatism and
-- '-'swere so necessarily

endemie, a greater liability to cardiac
affections nccessarily ensued. As most
of thealbuminoid waste l)assed througlh
the kidneys, bad we not iii the prepon.
devance of sucli a diet a direct connec-
tion between cur food and tlie preva-
lence in these days cf Bright's disease?
It therefore became a question how far
the State was responsible for the char-
acter andl (1uflity.of the articles of diet.
11e would flot allude to adulterated
articles that found their way into our
homes, as the Food Adultemation Act
gave ampie ýmeans of coping with, sueli,
and did se fhr as was possible; but
from the prevailing taste in modemn
diet, whielî included a lar-ge amount of
animàI food, from whieh tîje greater
portion of the album inoide was derived,
there were in the present state of the
laws regulating the introduction of
such comïimodities toc great facilities
allowed for all sections of society te
poison theinselves with this form of
food. The State regulated the sale
and the quality of the alcohol the public
consumed, but it exercised no control
over the quality or character cf the
ment its people lused. Some check
nmust be put on the importation cf
American and Australian live, and doad
meat, if the State desired a healtby
population. This might seem an inter.
ference with the rights cf free trade ;
but it wvas very doubtful if the advan-
tage te the poor of purchasing meat
cheaply and using it in abunidanee wa;i
any advantage, looking at the matter
fromn a publie health point cf view.
But it might bo said that it was flot
the abundant use of meat, but the
manner cf cooking it, that was injuri-
eus. Cereals i'equired but littie ccok-
ing te make them digestible: but meat
and other albuminoids required a good
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dciii of munnagemen t to prevent them.
being injurieus, and for these latter
irood cooking became a meet essentiat
req u isite. Grran ted that th is was se, liad
neot the State a greater reasen te, attend
te the wvants of its people is this re-
>pect ? seheots of c.ooking fou nded Uy
the State would seemi, then, of para-
meuint importance te, enable the poor
te re2!eive that instruction which was
se essential to their moral and physi 2al
wcl f*rc. 1>rivate 1 )hilanth ropy and
intermiediate school instruction 'vere

doing a good deal to, remedy tliis want,
but muelh more was needed to place
the matter on a proper footing. If the
upper and middle classes of society
also desircd fi'ccdom, froin the diseases
incidentai to over-feeding, they must

~co~itheir hiabit-i, and briug fashion,
whiclh playcd such an important part
iii it, te be subservient to them, and
not, as at present their master ; and in
tl)iS way net only improve their own
condition of bodily health, but set an
examnpie to the peer.

SOM E <JLD PEOPLE.

ANexchange rives the followingAI brief histories
Manuel Barriani and bis wvi1e, of

Matamoras, Mcx., rcently celebrated
the eightieth annivcrsary of theirwed-
ding. The husband is hale and lîearty
at 102, wvhih, lii. wife enjoys good
heaitli at 9t.

Auinty Maria Kennedy hiad just (lied
near Cernentville, lad. She Nvas born
102 yenrs age, ivas a negro, and hier
descendants are three cbildren, twenty
grand-children and thirty-nine great
grand-cbiidren.

The oldest man iii Kansas, is a negro,
whe is snid,"I on geed authority, " to
have been born 'a slave in Fauquier
Ceunty, Va., November 20, 1775, and
is therefore 112 year old. le is an
inveterate tobacco chewer, and insiats
that if lie were te leave off Le would
die.

Mrs Francis, a widow, residing on
the «Velsh hbis ut Tymaen Pyle,
England, hat; attained the agre of 107
ycars, having been born on the l5th of
August, 1780. She can thread ber
needie without using glasses, meves
about with case, and is able te attend
te domestie duties.

The Rev. George R~. Rogers, of

Brook's Station, Ky., thougb 96 years
old, frequently rides bis herse te Louis-
ville and backç, a distance of twenty-six
miles, and Lie stili preaches and marries
folks. lie served threugbout the war
of 18 12-, and d raws a pension for that
service.

A very remarkable gî'eup was ne-
cently phiotegnaphed at Charlottetown.
P. E. 1. It consisted of six brothers
whose united âges amouint te, 465
years, or an averagre of 77-. years each,
as foleows : Charles Stevenson, of Tig-
nish, 86 ycars;- Johin Stevenson, New
Glasgow, 82; William Stevenson, 80;
Andrew Stevenson, Fredericton, P.E.L.,
77; Geo. Stevonsen, New Glasgow, 73;
Robent Stevenson, Rustico, 67. They
are ail hale and hearty.

Jeffrey Wilson, whe died near
Mechanicsburg, Ohio, a few days age,
was born a slave in Virginia 1773, and
had entered on bis llSth yearwhon lie
died. lie wat3 a slave for ninety-two
years. lHe had two wives. By the
first he beame the father of eight
children, tbree of whom are living, the
average of their ages being 80 years,
the eldest being 87 and the youngest
79 years. By his second wife ho had
nine children, six of whom, are living,

305
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thoir average taga being 52J years, the
eldest being 58 and the youngest 41-
lio had soventy six grand eildren,
th irtecu great-grand ch iId ron, and one
great-great-grand child, bis offsprin.gl

extending throughi four geneî'ationS,
there being 10O6 souls. In bis vains
flowetl the blood of three races-white,
negro and Indian-and to this faet iS
attributed, bis longevity.

THE DIUG.STOlIE COW.

UNDElL this heud the Southern
(jCalièrn-iia Praetitioner rcccentlv

had a humorous artitle, containin.g
maceh truth and Il lbod for reflection."
Few ir.deod of the highly putièd
"linfants foods " in -1the4 market " eau
equai cows rnilk for even the youngi
infihtt. if taken froin a hcalthy, wcll
fèd and carcd for cow, not too f -:r
advanced in yea.rs,, and espeeially if' it
be used by the iinthut while the rnilK is
yet freshi and w'arm-i rnmediately on
being dravn firorn the eow. The
followiiug- arc thie Pi'atitioier*s
rcmnarks :-

Our ancestors wcre possessed of a
v2i-y sincere, yct, ais modern science
bas dernonstr:îtcd, a very erroiteous
belief, that milk wvas the natural food
l'or babes. It ivaq the fituit, no doubt,
of the rude arnd serni.barbarous tirnes.
These things ha.d been handed down
froru the 44 (tiltiquissomiis tciillordmis" of
ivhieh the Latins wroto. And so when
t1-e rnothcr's supply failcd, or throu±gb
the dictates of fashioii wvas withheld,
the, infant.. .. feil baek u))of the neigli-
boring and friendly Durham, and
kieked i1.s hâels, and 1an-rhed, aud ev
fat in blissfùl ignorance of the fitet that
science was soon to (leronstrate that
it Ivaq al[ vrong, and that the inilk of
the cow had s) rnany per cent. too
rnueh of cascine and so inany other pcr
-lents. too littie of sugar, and that ho
,vas growing fat and hearty iu direct
,outravention of ail chernical Iaws, and
t was not right. Attil so ingenious

men set to workz to find t3ome other
kind of cow that would supplant the
gross and unscieutific Durham, and
wvould supply a truly scieutîfic, food fbr
this uunreasonitig, and unreasouable
irîlhînt of' the genus homio.. .. It has
beeti resorved for modern science to
discovor traccs of the animial upon
the shelves and in the laboratories of
the drug-store, and of that modern
inarvel thle great pharinaccutical cstai)-
lishmcnint. lIcre at l:mst bas bean fbunt
a truly s:cientifie food l'or the miasterfui
race of' infants .nd the udders of
this thorouglh-br-ed laboratoî'y cow,
under the persuasive manipulations of
the Vouerabie, looking ilnaîi with long,
white beard and big spectacles (sec eut
in advertisemcnts), pour forth a nover
eeasing streain of infant fbods, lactated
foods, extracti,, and other nutriments
cadi of whichi i-,, hovevor, the only
truc Jacob, ail others being imposters.
But (amd now cornes in that bane of
truc science, the unruly and unseieni-
tific tat)the inflant thus scientifically
l'cd wvill persist iu a moýst ungrateful
and cutirely illogical way in miot
gcetting -fa.t and kicking up hiýý heeck;
ou the contrary, despite the suieutifie
proof that lie ought to thrive, with a
p)crvcr.Sity wh il i s vory ise,(our:.giing
to truc science ho will perisist in
wasting avav . ... Brethren, therc
Must ho something wvrong with the
cciv. . . .There arc entirely too mnany
skinny little angrels go ing into that
othpr world.



110W TYP1101D IS SPREAD.

D R. H-. «McCaIl, of Lapeer, iMich.,)thns reports to the Michigan
State Board of lleaith: Enciosed find
a short report of typhoid. cases occur-
ing in the southero part of our town.
Huses markod x are the ones in
which cases occured. Nos. 1, 2, 3 and
4, order of outbreak. Cases in 2,3 and
4Y traceable to water from well in rear
of No. 1.

BO(USE. BO0USE. II<)USE. BO0USE.

.x

SAGINAW STREET.

About Scptember Ist, 1887, Myron
Gardner, raiiroad employee, c~ame fr-om
the south sick with fever to bis fathcr's
home, No. 1 on diagrarn. lus case
was supposcd to lie inalarial.

iNo care 'vas exercised wvith stools in
the ivay of disinfection, but they were
thrown into privy vauit in rear of
bouse, and in close proximity to, well.
Wash water was tbrown on the sui-face
of the ground, xuhieli was very dry at
the tirne. About the 7th or Qtî, of
Septernher, a copious ramn feil, and
soaked the eandy soil; and on the
l4th, William Gardnerand wife, father
and mnother of' Myron, and E. D.

Gardnor, a brother (who, was a student
at my office), and who boarded at
home, were attacked with fever. On
this day 1 got home frorn Washington,
and found four of them down with a
severe type of typboid fever; and in
two weeks Myron's wife and child
were attacked. Also, a child across
the street, nt Terry'is, -%vbo had used
water from. the Gardner well. About the

11OUSE.

HoUSE.

MILL.

same time, thi'ee cases occurred in Ouif-
ord's bouse, soutb of G.ardner's:iho ail
used wvater from the Gardner iveiX'
*-None of the people from elier of these
houses we*e in the Gardner house. In
the Walkcr house, stili further solith,
one ýaQe bas occurcd, and 1 was nt a
loss to, account for this case tilt a few
days ago, when the young man said
that at the miii where bc was working
they had used the Gardner wvater for a
few days, owving to disarrangreinent of
the pump at the miii. Two others of
the mill-hands, Anderson and Lester,
who used the samne watcr, were attack-
ed about the same time. Lester isnfOW
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ceonvale.scent; Anderson is dead, as
also, the cbilda:t Terry's. %Vhen I toolz

chreof the cases 1 ordered the
discontinuance of' water i'ioni the
Gardner wvell and the disii.!ýction of'
the stools; and no newv Cases are nowv
rej)ortCd. l'eople who assisted to tako,
üare of the G~ardner and other families,

and whio used Ivater froi other
sources, have not beon attacked.

»Clearly, Myron Gardner broughit the
foyer home, the weli became infincted
after the first rain from slops ind
privy, and the other cases got Ilicir
seed from the water.

11E ENGIASIL SANLTARY SYSTEM.

13Y D. C. -N C VA1L, .I. AT THIE LIECENT 31EETIN(; 0F THIE SANIT.IRY ASSOCIATION

OF sCOTLAND.

IN the year 1875, tliat great laiv was
enacted whichi stili directs tbe means

uqed for the preservation of liealth and
the removal ofdisease causes in Eng-
land. At the head of the %vliole systei
stands the President of the Local1 Gov-
erinent Board, and under hiin ar-e a
iedical oflicerand a num ber of medical
iîîspectors. The duties of these gentlo-
rfln, ail bighly qualitied spccialistsý7, arc
various but have always a t'close bear-
ing on the suijeet of publie hc.alth.
Frequently.they are emp)loycd in invest-
igatitig the causes and means of'preven-
tion of local outbreaks of disease. If in
any town or rural district the .Registrar-
(;emeral's reports show that scarlatina,
dipbtheria, or enteric f*ever, &e., bas
beeri exceptionally prevaien t, an inspcc-
tor is sent down to, malie fuhly enquiry.
lie reports to his Board, which, ini turn,
communicates with the urhatn or rural
autbority, and if action if is not forth-
withi talien, it usuaily depends on that
unfortunate laxity of application to,
whicli 1 have alrcady referred. Thesc
medical inspectors have also charge of'
the proper performanc of vaccination,
and they make special enquiries on
such subjees as the disposai of house
refuse, the construction of hospitals for
nfoetious di.-castees, the be.ïtrmetheâs and
àpparatus fordisinfection icotng&.

Next in importance under this iaw
are taedical officers of health and sani-
tary inspectors. These officiaIs are
irequentiy in charge of large areas.
Thie En'ghish law permits ofthe combi-
nation of several districts under one
medical officer or one inspection, and
the permission is frequentiy taken ad-
vantage of. Again, however, you wiil
observe that it is permission, not coin-
pulsion. And as the officiais ara
appointed only for sucli lengtli of tinio
as the united districts inay dcteimine,
80, at the end of that time liny 8ingle
district iay withdraw froni the coin-
bination, or the w'hole union may ho
brokzen up into it., original eleinenta,
cadi appointing its own officiais.
With Uthe exception of London, the
Engishi law embraces in its scope the
whole of England and Waies, rural "s
well as urban. It niay appear a diffi-
cuit matter to frame hecalth regulation
suitable alike for large cihies hike
Liverpool and Birmingham and for the
scattered Ipopulation ot rural nieiglh-
bourhoods, alike too for seaport towns
and inland towns, and for such varia-
tions of soul, chimate, social condition,
trades, and maanufacturesq, as rnay bc
found within the boundariesq of .Engiand.
But this difflculty is, to «%verýygreat
extent, overcome and.ai so, by thepoivers
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wlieh the Act confers for the making
of by.laws. Urbran and rural au-
thorities alike are pernmitted to niake
by-laws regarding the Iollowing mat-
tors :-(1.) The cleansing of pavements
atnd footpaths : <2.) The removal of
lieuse refuse and tiie eleansing of ash-

Y pits, &c. ; (3.) The regulation of com-
mon ledging houses as~ to the number
of inmates, the separation of the sexes,,
cleansing and ventilation, removal of
lodgom's suffering from infectious dis-
cases, &e. ; (4.) The regulation of bouses
and yet lot as lodgi ugs - (5) The regul-
ation of public mortuaries ; and yet lot
as lodging and accommodation of hop
pickers. In addition, un bran au-
tiiorities have power to mako by-laws
regarding offensive trades, the regula-
tien of public walks, pleasuro grounds,

nmarket p)laces, slaughter houses, cab
t,4tands, burial grounds, &ec. And per-
haps most important of ail, they have
very ample powcrs as to the Iaying
out of' newv streets and tAie ereetign of
new buildings. These by-laws take
cognizance of site, foundation, walls,
eluimneys, and roofs ; of ventilation,
drainage, ashpits, cesspools, &o.; in
fact, of everything that is likely to
influence the health of the jumates.
Ail proposed by-laws are eonsidered
by the Local Goveru ment Board, and
it is only after full explanation that
they are adopted. The Board, too,
issue sets of' model by-laws for the
guidance of local authorities, and
Knigbt's illustrated edition of these is
a most valulable guide in the practical,
details of sanitary procedure.

TfIE1. STRE-NGTII 0F TEA-INTERF$TING INVESTIGATIONS

C ONSIDERING its unîversal. use asa beverage, it la surprisiogr how
little ia known'about ton, oranystandard
tests of it.s quality and strcngth. It is a
subjeet of very great importance. It
appears ordinary tea drinkers are con-
stantly taking full Medieinal doses of
Theine. which tan hardly fail toliave an
in ' ioui efTeet upon health tissues. An
excîmange says, flic quality of tea gene-
rally spoken of undor the tcrm
14stren.rtb '* is very vaguely detined, an
ais yet no relation lias been ascertained
between it andI the amount of any parti-
eularconstituent, oftea. ('onsiderin <r the
physiologrical properties of thoine. tho
c-haraûtoristie and essential alkialoid of
tea,ý it îi-ght ho supposed that the
". streiîgth " of tea dependedl to a con-
sidorable extent, upon the amount of
this substance present, in it, and this
viewasssunos sonie probability in con-
sequence of the variable statements

that have been made as to the quantity
of theine ohtained from. various kinds
of tea, which estimatos range fromn 1 to
2 toI nearly 6 per cent. A recent investi-
gation undertaken by Paul and Cownely
the rosults of which have been pub.
Iished in the Pharmaceutical Journal,
bats shown, however, that the variable
yields pei)'~ously obtained were po
bably (lue to, impertècet methods of
analyziis, and that theine is a much
more constant constituent of different
kzinds of ten than' had been supposed.
It vas, in fact, fbund that in upwards
of*twenty sanîples of Indian and Ceylon
teas, comnaerciaîlly vahmied by the
brokers at prices ranging fron Md. to,
3s. per pound, the proportion of theine
varied only f romn 3.22 per cent. in thîe
lowe.st to 4.66 per cent. in the higlîest.
In tho case o? tw<) sam pIes of tea selec-
ted by experienced .judgos as represent-
ing extrome differences in ci ttrengt,",
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the proportion of theino %Vas practi-
caily the samo in both. It i evident,
therefore, that neitiier the market
value flot 1- strengthi " of' a tea is
dependent upon thue quantity of' theine
it contains. Paul and Cownlcy consider
that it 18 much more probable that the
Istrength " is chiefly dctermined by

thc anuotnt and condition of the
astringent constituent comparable to
a tannin, but beforo, pronouncingr
deflnitely upon this point it uvili
be necessury to acquire a better
knowledgre of the chenuical nature of'
that constituent. The resuits of this
investigation are of additional interest
to the medicai practitioner, because
they furnish himn with data concerning
the approximate quantity of theino in-
troduced into the systemn by habituai

tea drinkers. An ordinary modern
teaspoon. would contain about sixty
grains of tea, and, according to the
houseuvife's well-known rule, wvotid be
the quantity aiiotted to eachi person
sharing iii the tea-browing,,. If the ton
contained the -,veore quantity of
theine-say 4 per cent-it would re-
prosent 2-L grains of theine. According
to oxI)eriments made by Paul and Cow-
nely, infusion in boiling water during
five minutes, which does not exceed
the timie tea is usually allowed to
"Istand" sufficiont to ronuove at least
haif of the theine firo the leaves, 80

that*in a case snicb as that supposed each
Lea-drinkor wouid -nget est a grain

of theîneor equal to a medicinal dose,
indicated'by the Pharmaeopoeia

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES AND SELECTIONS.

TUE. SECRET OF THE ELIXIR OF' IFE.
-St. James G;azette is responsible
for this : The Lotus, one of the organs
of the Theoisophists, bas.been obiiging
enougb to take ail the world into the
secret of the elixir of lifé. This form
of the philosophers stone is it saems,
noither a drug nor a potion, but series
of maxims the duo observance of which.
wil[ masure you 1000 yearF of life. Ac-
cording to the inspired writer ini the
Lotus, a humian being dies only when
his witt coases to bo strongr en ougli to
keep him alive. Thereforo, the first
esuntial to long life is a strong wvill
ind a deternuination not to die, wvhat-
wer happens. There must bo a Ilper-
nancut and unrelaxing concn trat-ton.",
3 ut beyond that much more ks necessary
ýývery animal desire-even the inclina-
ion to eat and drink-must ho gradu.
tly inastored iit*U at tongth the living
ian becomes etherealizcd. Ambition

affection, angor-indced, every inclina-
tion which is not purely spiritual and
contemplative-miuet be got rid of£ The
critical moment in the existence of a
person who seeka to live for severat
centuries is the period when., in fhe or-
dinary course of nature, other mon die,
since Ileverv mfan bas an inevitable,
tendency to repeat the actions of his
aricestors. " The fewer the"1 gross and
fleshlv moeceules" in the man's being
the botter his chance of turning the
awkward corner. That once achieved,
ho is safe.

ONE 2IaEAL A DAY-A medical ex-
change gives the following;-A car-
thusian breakfast is ai thingr which has
no existence, unless indeed you choose
to cati the meal ho takes about the
middle of tho day by the naine which
it certainly deserves. *But

if we allow hima a breakfast thero is no
dinner. * *'- Supper ho h.
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flo01W, save a lump of bread. This ono
meal iii the middle of' the day (broak.li

fator dinner as yon ehoose) is ail tlic
cýarthusian stomnach ean couint upon as
,he mens of' siippi>rt. Down ut thec
bottom of the vessel wbich conitains it
is a baiin oi'V(, -etab le scup, thon over
that a couple of. p)oahelcd egg-s, next a
bit <)f tisi two small red mullots to
wit, Iying side by side, anîd at the top
a rounid open fruit tart. Add to this

a alad, placed in a separate dish, a
grood hunk of light plain wholesomoe
bread, and two smali botties of' rather
smnail beer, and there la the wholo of'
the cuisine supplie1 by the good -efèe--
torian for the day. By a rule wvhiclh
allows of no, exception, no carthusian
înonlc can taste flesh meat fron tlie day
ho joins the order to the day of' his
.death. They live to old age and iii
gcod health.

CONsuMîPII2N A.ND ITS PREVENTIOIN.-
Recent researchc3 have demonstratcd
that tubercular consamption la an la-
tfeetions disoase, and that the sputa of
those affected Nvitlî it, injected into
susceptiblo animais, reproduces in themn
the same disease. This sputum is there-
fore infections material, and should
bc destroyed by burning, or by the use
of chemical disinfectanjts. There wvould
be littie danger of infeetion from- the
moist masses of sputum, but in dessi-
tated condition this material is liable
to reach the lungs of susc'-itiblo indi-
vridual-,, and to induce tho disease. It
la well knowil that there la a% great
edifforenco in susceptibility to pulmnon-
'Iry eonsuniption, and that in certain

tiLn)ilies this disease carrnes off one
mernl)er aftcr aniother, whiie it is un-
known ln other famnilles. Those who
have this lieî'ditary predisposition
should pay speci.ÂI 'Lttention to indlvi-
dual p.,rophylaxia,. They should avoid

intimato association wi Lb consuml)tive
lNrsons, should live under the best
hygienic corditionis, in dry, well ven-
tilated npar-tiient,:atnd should select an
ocuupation whichi will keep thent in
open air, rat hon thani one which k-eep3
them confined to tho honse, Above
aIl, tlîcy should avoid the respiration
of an atmosphero loaded with organie
ivipuritics, or witli irritating inorganie
particlcs-dust of varions kinds. Ott
of door life on thue high and dry plains
in the t-r.tre of the continent, or ln
the inountains, wvill lu rnost instances
enable them to overcomo the predis-
position, if ('ommnenced before infection
and tlue resulting tubercular le8iona
have occurred.-Dr. Geongp M. Stern-
berg, Surng. & Major U S, Army, in
Lomb. prize Essay Prophylaxis against
Infetions Diseuse.

TIIE USE OF WATER AT MEALS.-
Opinions differ as to the effeet of the
cf water drinking at meai times, but
the vicw most generally received and by
many acted upon i8 probably that it
dilutes the gastriejuice and so retardas
digestion. The British iMedical Journal
discussing this subjeet says. .Apart
front thie fact that a nioderate delay in
the procoss of digestion is by no means
a disadvantagc, as Sir William Roberts
bas shown in his explanation of the
popularity of tea and coffee, it 18 more
than doubtful whether any such effeet,
is ln reality produced. When ingested
duning mneals, water may do good by
'vashing out the digested food and by
oxposing tho undigested part more
thoroughly to the action of the digest-
ive ferments. Pepsin is a catalyptic,
body, and a given quantity iih woi'k
almost indefinitely 1 )rovided the pep-
tones are romoved as they are fürmed.
The good effects of water, dnunk fireely
before menis, has, howovor anothen
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beneficial1 resut-it washcs away the
mucusw~hieh is sccrotcd by the mucous
membrane duringl thc izîterveils of' re-
pose, an(j fiavours peristalsis of thie
whole.-iliînentriy tracit. Thc mcm brane
thus cleanscd is in a muchi botter con-
dition to receive food and convert it
into soluble compounds. The accumula-
tion of muciius i8 spcciaiiy well "mnarked
in the morning, wihn the gastrie waiis
are eovercd with a thický, tcnaciou i3layer-.
Food entering the stonmach at this time
will become c overed Nvith thistenacious
coating, ivhichi for a time protects it
from the action of the gastric ferments,
and so retards digestien. The tubular
contracted stomach, witb its puckered
mîlcous lining and viscid contents, a
normal condition iii the mnorning before
breakfast, is flot suitable to receive food.
Exereise before parfaking of a meai
stimnulates the circulation of the blood
prnd facilitates thc flow of blood throughi
ie vessels. A glass of water washes

out the mucus, partiaily distends
the Stonzach, wakcs up peristalsis, and
prepares flic alimentary canal for tîze
morning mneal. Observation bas shown
that non -irritatincr liquids pass di reetly
througlî thc "ltubular " stomnacli, an(t
evC3 if flood ho present tlicy only miix
wvith it to a sliglît extent. According
to Dr. Leuf; who lias made this subjeei.
ai sI)cial study, coid water shonld bo
given to persons who have sufficient
vitality to react and biot %vater to the
othiers. In ehronic gastric c-atarrh it,
is extrcmeiy beneticial to drink warni
or bot wvatcr before meals, and sait is
said in most cases to, add to the grood
effect produiccd. We (Fiditor (a.IlI.
.Fr.,) slzould say- a vcry sinall quantity
of' Salt wold bu Sufflicient.

CHOLFRA PREVENTION IN <REAT
I3RITAI.-I)r. Thorne Thornc, grives
the iinglish sy.stemn of protection

,îiaizs ch1oiera as foiliows (Pract i titiler.
-Oct.87: (Havinigdcli bcrtcly- abandoned
the ,ysteni of qaaranitine, we begazi.
înany ycars ag(o, t() ora izize the syý tera1
of niedicai inspeution with isolation.
The miedical inspection cornies first into
opcîation on oui* coasts. The custonis
officers board the vesseis coingnI into
our ports :înd they at once conimu-
nicate to the sanitary authoritie8 the
occurrence of any case of choiera,
choleraic diarrihuea, or suspeo.ted cholkra.
A vessel so, affccted is detained until
the medical officer of heilth haq es-
amincd every mcm ber of the crcw and
passengers. Those acttualiy siec with
choiera or ehoieraic diarrhoea are at
once removed to the port sanitary ho,-
pital, and any person certified to bc
stifferingfrom any illncss which that
officer suspects may prove to be choiera
is detaincd for a period ot observation
not to exceed two days. The medical
inspection is thus followved by isolation
of the sick. Unlike the quarantine
system this process doos flot interfère
wvith the healthy, or expose them toý
risk by herdiîig themn together with
the sick, but, the names of' the
hlathiy atnd the p)laces of their destina-
tion «ire takeni down and tlic niedical
officers of* health, of the distriets in
question are inf'ornied of the impeding
arrivais. Farther, ouir maini trust i>
in the promotion of suchl local sanitary
administration iii cvery part o1,thei
country as shai i rid us oftic conditions
îîndcz' whli alonie choiera cari sprc:id.
In periO(ls of emergcncy, u.s duii~the

1)a,t ý.hree ycars, a speciai miedical sur-
Veýy of sueli districts as -ire exposcd t(-
risk is org' anized uiîder the supervi.sin
of the medicai offiecr of the Local Gov -
erniiient IBoard, and, wlîcre needed the
sanitarv authorities are urged to, action-
Important as have bcen 'the results of the
sur'oey, tbcey w'otld go for little, wcre
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it flot l'or tbe steadily maintained tvorkI
of sanitary authorities and their officers
tbrougrhout the kingdom. In England
and Willes the people have of theit- own
accord, aside from government dicta-
tion, spont over eigbty millions sterling
iibr purposes of a fsanitary character.'

IMPORTANCE 0F DIET.-We have
a!Ways in thiS JOURNAL, a-S itS readers
know, urgea strongly the importance
of diet, in the animal ecomony, as in
relation to the heal 1h. J. Leslie Foley,

MM.,*R.OP.,Lon. of Boston, gives
the following in the Canada Medical
Record: Within the last decade, diet,
in reference to the etiology and treat-
ment ofdisease, has become an elemeîît
of considerable weight. So much so,
that the scale of medical opinion bas
8hot far up in the bigh numbers. And
well it might. Food iii a gi-cat factor
in bealîh and disease. It bas made and
iinxnade nations. The energy which
food develops in forming a muscle, a
healthy brain, etc., expends itself
equally in deranging or disorganizing
a stornacb, liver or kidney. As there
is n o portio n of the body but w h ut féels
its beneficial influence so there is no
part which may not be visited by its
dire cfiècts. But, voriiy, as one enters
a restaurant, casts the eye over the
inviting, bill of fare, Observes the
c-oaxing dishes, smells the saliva exciL-
ing odors, it is sad to thinkç, that co-
rningling wvith the jovial conversation
and good natured smiles of' the bon
vivants, i-, the harassi.± tlxought, as
wec trace flic food fi'orn the first diges-
tive process prelieinsion. to the final
act of defecation, with aIl the interven..
ing tioris, what evil may it do, are wve
sowing thle seeds of a dyspepsia, or is
tiiere perhaps looming in the distance
a flright's disease, skin diseuse, etc. ?
Food is potent for fair or ili in skin

diseasos no less thau iii other affec-
tion.s. ...... A moderato meat
diet is good, but there iq a tendoey to
Lake it in excess, far more meat beingý
cousumed than is of benefit. This
applies more espeeially to, the well-to-
do class,, meat hein<, à luxury with, the
pool..

DiSEASE AND THE MENTAL CON-
DIT[oN-According, to the New York
Tribune at a late Science meeting Dr.
Hart nmade an address upofl the co-re-
lation of certain mental and bodily
conditions in man- He said that the
mmnd greatly influenced the body, and
conver:3ely the body greatly influenced
the miDd, but this, though conceded,
bad never been 9harpIy defined nor
technically expressed. The facts had
always been float.ing ini bis mind, but a
cîrcumstance had led him to examine
into the co-relation of mental and bodi-
]y conditions, and he found that patients
sufrering from cléronie maladiesF whose
seat wvas above the diaphragm were
optimisti *c, and those who suffered front
maladies seated beloxv il were pessi-
mistie. Su lung patients were notor-
iously hopeful, and their certaginty of
recovery is actually one of* the worst
features of such cases, thec dangrýr being
in proportion tco the liop)efùlness. The
speaker classified the p)ercentage of
mental feeling accord -i ng to the d izease.
Thais bronchitis grave. 963 per cent of
optimistie feeling, phthisis gave 97 of»
hiopefulness, beart disease 80 per cent
and. astbîna also 80 per cent. On the
contrai-y, men suffering wvith liv-eî dis-
eutse w-ere troubled wiib 88 per cent cf
pess-imisui, dyspepties baïd 91 per cent
ot misery, kidney t3uffers 61 pce- cent
of unhappiness, and dysenterical pati.
ents644 per cent. of gloom. Rheu matie
patients were optimistie Up to 79 per
cent, but dropsical patients, througb
optimistical also, were only to the
degree of 63 per-cent.
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MORTUARY RETURNS FROM1 TWENTY-SIX CANADIAN CITIES ANDiOWNS.

INthe twenty-six principal citic3 and
towns in Canada which mnako

monthly returns of deaths to the
Department of Agriculture in Ottawa,
there wore in Noveraber 1,371 deaths;
41 more than in October. Tho total
rate of mortality flor the mnonth wvas 24
pe- 1,000 of' population pe'r annum.

In Montrent the mortality increasod
fromn 30 per 1,000 of' population in
October to 31-5 iii November. This
increaso was owiag te an unusually
largenumiber of'doaths froin diphtheria
ln thut city during INovember. In
Toronto the meortality was a fraction
les8 in Novem ber than in October; in
both Quebec and Halifax it was over
Z20 per cent. Iower la November than
in October; and in Hlamilton it 'was
15 percent. Iow.er. In St. John (N.B.)
and in London there wvas a slight riBe
in the mortality in Novem'eer and in
Winnipeg a decline. lIn Ottawa there
wa:3 a, much larger lncrcaso in the
niortality than la ayone of the larger
cities; or from 292 par 1,000. of popula-
tion la October te 27 in November.

Prom zymotic diseaes, the total
mortality, which had fallen 25 per
cent. in October, as comapared with
September, increased about 14 per
cent. la November as compared with
October. This total increase, unusual
for the ason, was more than made up
by thei increase in the death-rate, frein
this class ef disease ia Montreal,
Q uebec and Ottawa. Much the largest
proportienato jacrease, from, this
disease, chiefly frein typhoid, wvas in
Ottawa.

*Farom diarrhoeal disea-ses there was
in the totals a further doline; from 57.
in October te, 34 in November.

The typboid or enteric lever mnortal.

ity still further declincd, in the totals,
frein 65 in Octeber te, 46 in Novembea';
the recor'd for' September bcing 70.
Notwithstaading this decline ln the
totals from thit3 cause, there was ia
Ottawva, on account of' the epidemnie,
a vcry lar-ge i ncrease.

From diphtheria the înortality
incircased trom a total record eof 138
ia October te that of 187 ia November.
of' these 187 deaths, 112 occured in
Montreal, 13 in Toronto, 8 inl Quebcé,
8 in Ottawa, 10 la Londoni and 9 in
Winnipeg.

Measles and scarlet fever show a
argo jacrease in the month uinder

consideaihion. Orily. throe deaths
were recerded from moasies in 0<'tober
while there were 28 ia November.
Fifteen cf'these 28 were in Sherbrooke,'
4 in Charlottetown, 4 in Victoria and.
3 ia Weodstock. Winnipeg was the
chie!' suft'erer from scarlet lever; 7
of the 8 deaths recorded from this'
disease beiag la that city.

On the whole there appears te haýve-
prevailed Iast mnth, in the varlous'
cities and tewns, quite a number of
epideiic of' diphtheria, typhoid lever',*
ineasies and scarlatina.

A NEW ANTISEP-Tic-The Pharnaceu-
tiche Post publishes a notice on a new an-
tiseptie prepaue froma heavy cea! tar,
cafle creolîn. The clain~ t i made that it
kills bacilli, bacteria, etc., je very nearly
non-poisoneus, an~d cheaper thaxa carbolic
acid. Professer Frohner, director of
the pha.rmakologischen Institutes, Berlin.
prenounces it the be8t remedy known for
scabies in sheep. Creelin eh eep washi is
used with perfect gafety and excels ail
other remedies. Experiment8 are being
made te* test its efficiency for destroying
phylloxera.
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themn by mail or otherwisie tsnd only charge 33.50.

AU net remitting durir« the earny piart ofi lin year-
the firstmîonth or two-inust expeet to pay $2.00; we
înust inslat on tbls luconoion fairnes.Pyicnsîy
33.00 for thieir Medical Joural, contaiahîîa nu wure
residlug matter than tiais one,.C

$i.bOnew la worth more te us thauao2.00 mauy inths
hence. with ceai ef timne, bis and postage.
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work by au, tnrly remîttance.

AnvzarxsExtirra et unexceptionable character ta kan
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ments of"' patent mnediclues.' flot accepted.-

EDITORS' SPECIAL CORNER.

PUBLIC WATER SUPPLIES POLLUTION.

Probabiy no sanitary question is at the
prusent tinie engaging public attention so
much and so generally as this one of water
pollution; and it is welI that it is so. for
probabiy no subjeet deniands s0 nauch
attention; no cause of disease is perliaps
more prolific. The practice bias been si>
long everyivhure continued of pouring
sewage and the refuse of manufacturies
ivith aIl their fouinues into the nearest
streant, that good potable water-and titis
fact is. just beginning to bu realized, can
hardly bu found on the face of the earthi.
The recunt bacteriological. investigations of
Frankland and others, clearly showing
that the spucific orgalisnis which. are now
alntost universally believud to bu the
infections of diseasu, ntay live and niuitipiy
in ordinary potable wa-ter. g,%ives to this
water pollution question an aspect far
More serious than ever before. Within
the last year, especiafly since the sente-
wvhat startiing paper on titis subject read
by the Editor of tItis -Journal in Toronto
in October, 1886, at the M1eeting of the
A.nturican Public 11eaith Association, the
practice of pouring sewage into streanis

'drawing public water supplies froni

éondeiinned by the public press iii soine
kquarters. It is very gratifying to observe
this, and it is to bu lioped - that such
condeimnation will soon beconie.universal.
TMien there will bu a chiange and soute
otîter niethod for the disposai of refuse

wiil bu put into practice. Frotta the first
tiS JOURNAL lias strongly condemried the
abominable practice of sewage dlisposai
now in tiniversal use. whichi lias cost
hiundreds of thouauds of huinan lives. It
wvill flot bu enougi to, obtain water front

somne other source. such Artesian or othier
very deep welis: for-the foui streains Nvill
stili containfate the air. As show'nat tle
last 'meeting of the Sanitary Institute of
Great l3ritain, by the president, Dr. Poore,
extracts fron -whose address were given in
the Noveier number Of tiis JOURNAL.
inixing w'aste organic tîtatter wvith water
is a scientific erior: %Ivitli water, dead
orgafiC inatter undergoes putrefaction
instead of oxidation. Everything bearing'-
uipon titis question shows clearly titat the
present iiiethod, of refuse disposali must be
comipletely clîang«ed. Whfatever tie
difficulties, tlîey miust be squarely faced.
and the pollution of strearns as now
l)racticed nîust bu abandoîîed. Le-gislitioîi
tvill bu necessary, there îiili bu a great ai~l
unnecessary ioss of tinie, ani iany mno'
thousandls of huinan lives ivili be sacrificed.
but the change. absoltite and conph'lte.
mnust corne.

TIIE OTTAWA WATER SUPI'LY.

Tîtat so, iiany of the citizens of the'
capital are reluctant to believe th)at the'
city Nvater supply may have itecowte
intpqre ýand ëven iinfected, after hiaviîîg
had such a long abidig faith in the water.
is naturai enoxugh ; and being in ignorance
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Of receiitly deinîstrated scientitic facts.
it is also nattiral enoughi that tliey find it
tliffcult to ilerstand liow it could have
iteconie imp>ure and infected. To sonie
however wvho look deeffly into thiese
inatters. it luis long been a wonder that
towns and cities have escaped s0 well as
they have ivhiet consideration is given to
the foui iatters' 'vhichi everywliere flow
iinto the sources of water supplies. Wliat
lias reeent]y occured in Ottawa, it lias been
pre<licted, time and again, in th is JUNL

wouIl soon or later take place in cities and
towns everywhere, if the present method of
sew~age disposai were not discontinued.
Eifeets surely follow causes. Every few
miles along up) the Ottawa River there is a
village withi a few hundreds of a population,
the sewage and vaste and wvashinigs fromi
-w'ichl flow into the river. Specific
infectious excrement could hardly fail to
thus occasionally find its way into tlîe
river. and there. however largely diluted.
it is not necessarily destroyed. Thiese
infections arp, particulate, and not soluble.

&SOie portions of the wvater miles and miles
I)&10w, however scattered and few these
portions mnay be. will contain the particles
w-heu once tliey liave found their way into,
thme river. A hundred tumblerfuls of the
%vater inay not contain any of themi but
the next t.uînblerful may. The iîniediate
i >r greater dlanger to Ottawa is apparently
f roin a source quite near the city. Lt
appears that this danger could be soon and
,easily remedied. Doubtless inany more
lives Nvill ho sacrifled before action is taken:
a terrible responsibility resting upon somie
o)ne. But this greater danger removed,
there %vili always ho the lesser one-from
specific infections hiaving their source a
inuch greater distance away.

OBsERv.uîONS --,,D ANNOTATIONS.

Fool) AD)uLTERATIOlN.-Olle of the
district analysts reports to the Department
.of Iiiland Revenue (last annual report) that
it is obvious thiat the practice of adultera-
tion is chiefiy now as fornîierly in 'the
liauds of the coffee and spice grinders.
.Several convictions have been obtaiued
and penalties enforced from these
inercliants.

THE. SUBJECT 0F MILK, the analyst says,
lias been lighitly treated during this year,
aivaiting municipal action, but there, is
reason to believe that former prosecutions
lhave had a wholesome restraining effect
upon niilk dealers, especially with regard
to the dilution of milk withi water, The
practice liowever of removal of the morn-
ing's creamn froni the night's mnilk and
blending this wvith the early morning*s
milk, is stili prevalént and is difficuit
to check ; requiring the constant and
systematic supervision of inspectors
appointed by the municipal authorities ;
for whichi the Act duly provides. The
extensiou of the operations of the Act to
the extent of the Inland Revenue District
involves some changes in the mode of
collccting samples from the country
districts. So far it appears that country
samples are as -generally adulterated as
those of the cities of' the Dominion, and
the extension of the Act will probably
prove beneficial to the country at large .
In large centres, thîs will suggest the
appointment of ageneral district inspector.

OIRILLIA lias had. considerable reputation
as a peasant and healthful summer resort.
The Packet hopes the incoming Council
will bo thoroughly' imbued with the
necessity of placing the town in a good
sanitary state, andadds: There was more
sickness in Orillia last year than .needful
in a much less favored place, and a
repetition of the record woiild undoubtedly
turn away summer visitors". The Packet
cails for changes in the law for the govern-
ment of Boards of Health. " 'They should
be as independent of the Council as the
sehool board is. The Health Officer should
not be a medical man ini practice, as sucli
cannot reasonably be expected to quarrel
witli unreasonable mien who persist in
disregarding the plain dictates of health,
%vhile receîving only a nominal reniunera-
tion for their services."

WHEN Koch's discovery of the bacillus
of choIera was first publishied, it wyas
pointed out that it placed in the hands of
the profession a new ieans of recognizing
with certainty whether isolated cases o>f
chioIera were examples of true Asiatie
cholera or no. The following is an
illustration of the value of this test: An
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Italian ecuxigrant ý,teaier ariviNed at thei
porto<f New York. oni board oif whilîi a
suispicious case oif diarrluva had oCciire(l
in a chilîl, but the symiptomns were not
perfectly tyj)ical of A siatic chioiera. Cul-
tivation tubes were inoculate(l froin the
dejecta. andl taken to the Carnegie lahora-
tory. Four days were required to allow
the bacilli, if present, to grow and iani-
fest their characteristie appearances, and
it wvas deterinined to keep the vessel and
its passengers under observation for tlîat
time. The cultures did develop in the
manner characteristic of Koch s comîma
bacillus, and the diagnosis of choiera was
subsequeutly confirmed by the occurrences
oif cases in which unmistakeable symptoms
of Asiatic choiera were present.

MÂLARIAL FEvER.-At the recent inter-
national congress at Washington, Dr.
Tommasi Crudeli, of Rome, Italy, read a
paper relating to the "lCause, Nature ahd
Prevention of Malarial Fever." la 1879
Klebs and Crudeli discovered the microbe
of malaxia, since which time many
researches from different observers have
confirnîed their views as te the cause
of Malaria. Ameng others Dr. Schiavazzi,
an emiiient bacteriologist. The resuits of
Dr. Schiavazzi's researchest confirming
Crudelis discovery, are as follous,
(Sanitarian): I . The constant presence Of
a bacillus morphologicaily identicai with
that described by Klebs and Crudeli under
the namne of bacillus malaria, in the
inalariai atnîosphere of Polo, and its
absence in tie atmnosphere of non-malarial
regions. 2. That inoculation of pure cul-
tures of this bacillus fever in rabbits
produces fever, with ail the characteristic
anatomnical and clinicial symptouis of
nialarial-fever. 3. That'the biood, spleen
and lymphatic abdominal glands of those
rabbits being placed ini favorable condition
of developînent, furnishes an abundant
vegetation of bacilli morphologically
identicai wvith tiiose wvhicli infected the
rabbita. 4. That in animais infected by
pure cultures of. tlîis bacillus the red
globules of blood undergo those aiterations
which have been described as characteris-
tic of -m-alarial infection.

THE PISINFECTI.,O T.EmPERATURE.-.At
the saine conference (at Washington) Dr.

A.N. Bell, oif the sanitariauî. relat ing to
steani as a disinfectant. He î1uoted friou
thi <ost receuit %vi-ititi"'-s of' Dr. trbg
fliat. 'a telnpel-atur(' of 14.3.6' F. is fatal
to ail oif the pathogeffie andl n(i-l;atli<>-
genic organisins teste<l. ini the :iHC(Pl'1

spores (with tie single except i<i o<f iarcina
lutea, which, i)i one- eX)riunt rew
after exposure to fuuis texuper-,attre ").
That Il the choiera gerni oif Koch (lees not
forn spores, and there is good reason to,
believe tliat*thie sanie is true as regards flie
germs of yellow-fever, scarlet-fever, axîd
of snîall-pox "-conclusions approxinmately
coincident w-ith his, Dr. Bell, observedi
resuits of the practical application of steain
as a disinfectauit twenfy-five, years ago.
Hie read a letter froni Dr. Joseph Holt.
President <if the State Poard of Healtlî of
Louisana,. describing t'le apparatus for ftie
application of stearb devised by Iiii and
in use at the port of New Orleans, and
closed his paper with the foliowing conclu-
sions:-1. That steani at a temperature of
'220' F., for ten minutes, or at 1450 for two
heurs, is fatal te ail known disease germs.
2. Tliat the varions devices and facilities
for the application of steam for the pur-
pose <if disinfection are abundant, and may
be safely left te the direction oif those who
require their exercise.

M. FERNET recentiy stated (J)rit. iled
Jour.) that; four cases <if typhoid fever had
occurred at the Hôtel Dieu within two or
three :veeks. The Hôtel is well supplied
wvith Vanne water, perfectly safe, but
there is aise a supply of Seine water for
cleansing purpeses. The taps whiclî furn-
isli the tîve kinds of water are next te
each other. M. Fernet learned froni an
hospital attendant that lie and seme oif bis
companions were in the habit of drinking
Seine wvater in preference te thiat; of the
Vanne. The filter througli wliich tlîe 'Seinîe
water passes before entering th, -aps clears
the water, but dees net retain the patho-
genie genms it may contain.

DR. BURROWS, First Vice-Presideuit oif
the Association of Executive Heailth
Officers of Ontario, and Medical Heaith
Officer oif Lindsay, who attended the late
meeting oif the Amenican Public Health
Association, at Memphis, wvas nomiinated
a menîber oif the Advisery Couincil as the
representative for Ontario.
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TEM1PERAN'CE -,;(TrS.-Jiidge Hlughies of
St. Thoinas lias beeii addressing the Grand
Jur~y at the general sessions iii Elgin. Ile
8aid, Il Lt is not iny aimi to give you a teii-
perance lecture, but I dIo amni at suggesting
atid hiope that every one uvili consider what
his duty is at tluis junicture. Hie stated
that tliere is a side-road in omie of the outer
townships, over whichi lias passed froin a
certain village, more whiskey to, supply
the thirst for strong drink, of a very liinit-
ed neighborhood, than 'vas broughit to the
wvhole township besides ; the result of
which is, that h.ardly a single family of
the original settlers, owns or even occupies
a homestead there. He further said, what
is too true, though 20 or 30 years ago it did
not sem to be the case, that inost of those
wbo etngage in the traffic "1are themseives
the wýorst and wickedest and the most un-
scrupulouslydaring men in the community,
and they have such a hold upon their vic-
tims that they can influence them to do
things which are abhorrent to decent men,
which are not only base and wicked and
revolting in themselves, but which sap the
very foundations of right and destroy
principles of truth and morality."

ABOUT COMPENSATION for the losses
which mon engaged in the trafflo will sus-
tain if the licensing systemn were stopped
and the manufacture of intoxicating
liquors prohibited, Judge Hughes says a
great deal lias been said, and we fully
agree with him when lie adds, "lThe flrst
and the greatest loss lias heen Wo those who
have spent their all at the taverns and
places where intoxicating liquors are sold.
The desolated homes and wretchedness
and privations suffered by families of
drunkards, will accotant for a great deal of
the capital invested in the business; and
that has a riglît to be taken into the ac-
count and go to the credit side against the
dlaim for compensation. The argument
that thousands of dollars now derived from
the License Fund would have to be paid
by the farmers and others, must faîl to the
ground, because money wvould not be re-
<juired for maintaining drunkards in our
jails, wlîiclî is now expended as the resuit
of their debauched lives, engendered by a
legalized, yet immoral traffic. An ernpty
prison needs no bread."

UNLICENSED IVINE AND BEER.-Judge

Hulghies slys. I lain not p)ersoiially *in
favor of prohibition, becaiise 1 knio% that
the drinkiiig usages of society calunot be
reachied by Act of Parliallient, nior ain I iii
favor of the *' high license " systeml..
My exl)erieiice as a License Coiniiissioner
lias beezi, and is. that tiiere is no use in
tryiîug to regulate the trattic. AU regula-
tions, as a rule, are <isregar(led." We
should like to know wlîat ]lis hionor w-oul(
think of entire prohibition as relating to
ardent spirits, permitting the manufacture
and use of wine and beer (uvith a higli
duty on irnported wine), and the abolition
of the license systemi and the saloon in
every forrn.

OF KANSAS, Governor Martin, -who 'vas
once opposed to prohibition, in ]lis last
message says :"1A great reform 'lias
certainly been accomplished in Kansas.
Intemperance is steadily and surely de-
creaning. In thousands of homes where
wvant and wretchedness and suffering were
once familiar guests, plenty, happiness and
contentuient now abide. Thousands of
wives and children are better clothed and
fed than they were when the saloons ab-
sorbed ail the earnings of husbands and
fathers. The marvellous material growth
of the State during the past six years lias
been accompanied by an equally niarvellous
moral progress, and it can be fairly and
truthfully asserted that in no portion of
the civilized world can a million and a
haif of people be found who are more
temperate than are the people of Kanusas."

IN THE Republic of Switzerland and the
Ringdom of Sweden, as niany of our read-
ers know, the licensing system hias been
abandoned. In Switzerland the Govern-
mnent are to, keep the bars. By a vote of

252,791 to 127,4-63 the people of Switzerland
have approved a law which gives the Gov-
ernmient the sole right to-manufacture and
seli spirituous liquors. The liquor sold
ivili be more apt to be pure, and it ivili be
sold under circumstances rnost likely to
mininiize its evil effects.

OXYGEN IN AxpHYXI.A.-Dr. Gautier, of
Geneva, descrîbes a case of poisoning by
carbonic. oxide, which he successfully
treated with inhalations of oxygen. A
laborer's wife, aged 25, -t.as found.uncon-
scious and cyanotîc, with complete loss of
sensation, shallow breathing, weakened
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puîlse. and dilated pupils. wvhicli did îlot
rioact to lighit. An india-rubber bag. with;
the oxygen gas. îvas proeured froîn a near
clieinist in tl)oitt tîvcnty miinute-s. Thie
gaýzs WzIs pressed oiut of' thei reservoil,
t.iîrougli a gastube into the %vonîan's
îîxouth. In about four minutes. after
iiearly live litres of oxvgen liad been
I)uniped iii. the patient recoveretI lier
senses. Dr. Glautier adds that; oxygen
inhalations ivere first eniployed liV Iii
%vithi sinîiar good results iii a severe case
of poisoning by eharcoal famies iii 1846.

UNIVERSALITV or DiPHTIIERI.-At the,
late 'Washingtonî Cong,,ress Dr. W. Earle.
of Chicago. Ill.. read a. paper relating to
sewerage, water-l)ollution and diplîtiieria.
He presented thîe resuits of a stiîdy of the
causes of diplitlieria iu localities reniote
from sewer gas influence in the less
tlîickly plllte(l Western States ané.
Territories. Hee had received comnmunica-
tions froni a large nuniber of plîysicians
%vi(lely scattered over this great regioi..
ilis conclusions wvere as follows: 1.
Diphitlieria occurs iii the inounitains and
p)rairies of thie great North-West witli the
saine nialignancy as in the East. 2. And
wvith equal virulence in vicinities rexuote
froîn sewers. 3. Whien once introduced.
the residents of daiaîu sod lhouses suifer
withi niarked séverity. 4. The infection
is trans)ortc<l thousands of miles in soîne
uîîrecognized veliicle. 5. There is abund-
ant testinnony thiat it follows the hunes of
railroads and steamiers, mnakîng it iinpera-
tive to increase thxe watchfulness and
improve the mietlîods of disinfection by
railroad and st&unboat conîpanies. 6.
The desirahility of legal enactuients
obliging people of ail clisses to recognize
their responsibility iu regard to thîe control
of conitalgions diseases.

Two PLUMIiERS nMced Wlhite and Ellis
werc recently fined .$7 50.0{) in New Y ork
for liaving done inîperfect pluînbing wvork
and violated Uic sanitary code.

sy.MpTo.Ms OF SEWER1 (iA.S PIoI
-Dr. Mui. of Alhajiv. sats tliat lie lias
carefulit studied twnynn cases, and
thinks it probable that the following
condition inat resuit. l)esi(lcs the usual
sYnilitonîs of specific disease: Voiniting
aîid purginig. eit lier separa tely or conibined :

a forni of kidney trouble; ilebility, in
sonie cases in whichi the hîeart is especially
involved; fever, wvhichl is frequently
accomplanied by chilîs; sore throat. which
is frequeutly of a diplithieritie character ;
neuralgia. These czrnditions miai occur
sepaiately, but are frequently conmbined,
and it is especially conimon for the fever
to be ass<îciated with the other forms of
sewer gas poisoning. Finally, iii cases of
sewer gas j)oisoning there is one group of
synxptorns whlich is almost always pronmi-
nient, and these symptoms are loss of
appetite, drowsiness, extrenie prostration
and a duil, npleasant feeling in tlîe Ilead;
and wlienever this group -of symptonis
ccurs, not as. the resuit of au attack of

acute disease, but as a chronic condition,
a suspicion is justifled that the patient is
exposed to sewer gas infection.

COW ;SHEDS, SLÂUGHTER HOUSES AND
TypiiOlD FEE.-A few years ago Mr.
Henry Lawrence, in a paper on 'TVie
Genesis of Typlioid Fever,' gav e hiis experi-
ences of typlioid fever ini Southx Africa,
during a period of thirty years, and went
far to prove there was 'an intiniate connec-
tion between typlîoid fever and the lire-
sence of thîe nianuiré of liorned cattie. M r.
Lawrence*did flot tenture to advance any
thîeory as to thxe nature of the connection,
bîut, 1 believe, suggested that it mighit con-
sist iii the nianure being infected froin
some infective process in bovine cattle.
analogous to, typhoid. fever in the hiumax
subject. An independent observer in South.
Africa, Dr. James F. Allen, medical adviser
to the Corporation of Pieterxnaritzburg,lîasq
recently presented to the Corporation a re-
port on the causes of typhoid fever in that
city. Dr. Allen endeavours to establishi a
connection between the incidence of ty-
phioid -fever anîong the inliabitants of
farns, and a slecifie enteritis auîoug young
calves. A significant fact ascertained by
Dr. Allen was, that; tlîe post-mnortent ap-
pearances found in thîe diseased condition
of the caltes to w-hich lie gave the naine or
specific enteritis xvere al;îxost indentical
with tiiose shown in cases of typlîoid fever
in thîe lînnian subjeet.

FuRTHERn EviDNsca..-Dr. Brown, iedi-
cal officer of lieaith Zor Carlyle, gives in a
recent ixumber of the Sanitarv Record, the
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following : For the last thrce and a hiaif
years I have been in the habit of keeping
notes of the sanitary conditions present iii
those spots in Carlisle wlhere typhoid fever
bas corne under observation. and tind that
the disease is very fatal, and persistently
lingers in tue immediate vicinity of slaughi-
ter-houses, cow-sheds, and places %vlere
tripe and entrails are cleansed. Thius, for
instance, during the last four and a hialf
years there, occurred ini Carlisle, in the
vicinity of two slaughiter-houses placed in
,elose proximity, seven cases of typhoid
fever. Near another slaughiter-hiouse the
sanie nuniber of cases. Near a shîed whei'e1
tripe and entrails were cleansed, ive cases;
at a simular place, one case; in a short
4treet Nvhiere ,four slauglhter-houses eâ-st,
eleven cases. and near a large cow-shied,
nine cases of the diseose. 0f. these forty
,cases ten died, or one death in four cases,
<or about four tirnes tlic ordinary rate of
fatality from. typhoid fever. Lastly comes
the Miecalfe Street co-%.-byre and slaughter-
bouse ivitb its live cases of sicknes-,s, three
44 -wNhich died, and while the paper is being
written arrives a notice of a deatb frorn
typhfloid foyer in tie Carlisle Urban District
ýof Greystoine in a house placed close, to a,
,cow-byrýeof th 'e sanitary iurban type.

.GOOD FOR THE SYNOD.-It irats deCided
by the Luthieran synod recently hield in
Richmond, Indiana, that users of tobacco
'vill. lereafter be debarred from positions
in their tlheologic4d institutions.

GOOD HEALTH says, prohibition senti-
mient is very strong in Colorado. Fueblo,
the second city in the State. lias an anti-
saloon goverrnient ; and nîany snialler
toîvns have local option iii active operation.

THE: Belgians have a law that wlienever
a man is fined for drunkenness, the tavern-
keeper who sold lifii the last drink is also
tined. The best of ail is thiat the lawv is
enforced.

IT is said tiiat in 1841. wlien the popula-
tion of Cyreat Britain n'as twenty-six mil-
lion. twenty-tlîree million poundsof tobac-
eo were used. Ln 1887,wnith a population
4)f tlirty-seven muillion, fifty-tlîree million
poiwids %vere consunîed.

TuBE.RCuL.ouS Cows.-TIîe N. Y. \ol
is responsible fur the foiiowing : At pro-
minent veterinary surgeon sa.ys tlîat Mass-

aclIusetts lierds of cattle are hlonecy-conibedl

,with tuberculosis, the cattie disease wlîicl,
created sucli a sensation ini Mairne last
winter. lie lias recentlv talked with the
veterinary officers of the Baî State, who
infornied hlmi tlîat the disease liad gained
a very strong footlîold there. He asked
thàpnî why they did not expose the condi-
tion of the lierds, and the reply was that
it would at once create a panie. Tlîousands
of gallons of znilk are sold in Boston wvhich
are produced by diseased cows, and large
quantities of beef frorn animais infected
with tuberculosis are marketed in the city.

WE must apologize for the lateness of
this number Of~ the JOURNAL. The next
nuinbçr too we fear mai' be a littie late,
on account of improveinents beiing mnade,
but we think wlien it reaches our readers
they will overlook the late arrivai and 1*
satisfied. Wlien we receive exchianges-.a
înonth and sometimes two mnonthis after
date of issue, as wve sometinies do, ive trv
to take coxnfort ini that n-e'are not mucli
n'orse in this respect than nany others.

We wisib all Ila happy new year, " and
hope to visit theni more regularly on the
wlîole 1»L future.

NOTES ONCERRENT LITERATURE.

IN THE CENTuRy- for December, ai-aong
tlie mlost iîoticeable articles axe IlThe Sea
of Gali le."* profusely illustrated and
very interesting; "lDurham. Catlhedral.*
and the first part of Mx. Kenian's
Contribution, "Prison Life of the Russian
Rýevolutionists,*? w-lioh doue are wortli
more than the price of the magazine. Ï.
well illustrated article on Parisian nen's-
papers is not less interesting. We are told
that "0 f niere brute news, minute
particulars of scandais, crimes and liorrors,
such as n-e hiere in America have dumped
upon our breakfast table every norning.
%vitb ail the acconipanying repetition and
accumulation of uninteresting fact,-of
ail tlîis the reader of the Parisian journal
sees little .or nothing. The childish or
îînintelligent thirst to know wbiat lias
happenied, regardless of dlie importance of
the event, lias not yet been developed iii
France by the rivalry of sera nbling
editors - and it miai be asserted without
fear of conitr&ictioii that even if they
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Voiil liv iL 'vitîjoat co4t afil withiolt
t rouble. Freoiel etlitturs %vou id refusqe to
pnriuît mulost of thle trivial trash whiehl
eunibers the colinnuiis of even the foreniost
Aitiunricai îtnr.à By ail ineans give us
the Parisian paper. Siirelv thie liealtliiest,
for the ii101(1 at least.

HARPE1CS*ý Magazine for Janutary is an
altIrol)riate Christmas inirber. Thicre is
a fine frontispiece associatedl with a fully
illustrated article. .. The Adoration of the
MIagi."* We alsl. lind articles on the
follo'vingsubjects: ",Theltalian Chambeixr
of Deputies.:" "Modern Frencli Sculp-
ture;* -' The City of Savannah, Georgia;
and "lThe Shore of America in Westmin-
ster Abbev;," witii niuch othier inatter of
interest.

ST. NicHOLAS. the foreznost magazine
in the world 'for Ilyoung folks,"gives in
thie January nuniber a full complenient of
very good things. One is "lThe Brown
Dwarf of Rûgen," a very pretty ballad
tinely illustratedl; others, -The Amuse-
nients of Arab Children " and "1London
Christmas Pantomimes,~ both of course
illustrated, are very good toc, and the
latter, veryfunny. A full page ilustration.
-He Barks Every Tume 1 Try to Taste It,"
i very life like and attractive. "lA Girl's
Military Company -, will attract many who
are not very young. Besides ail these are
inany other amusing and instructive things
Tor big and little folks.

MONEY TO BE MAE-tis said that
dulI tinies are not known by the agents for
thc great publishing house of George
Stinson & Co., of Portland, Maine. The
reason of this exceptional success is found
in thc fact that they always give the
public that whicb is k-eenly appieciated
and at prices that ail can afford. At
l)resent w-e undcrstand, their agents are
<bing wonderfully well on several new
lines. Thîey need mnany more agents in ail -

parts of the country. Those whIo need
profitable work should apply at once.
Women do as well as in.F.xrn-
îlot, necessary, for Messrs. Stinson & Co.
undertake to show ail who are willing to
work, not liard but earnestly, the path to
laIrge l.-ucccss. It shouid lie remembered
thiat anx agent c.in (Io a lîandsome busines
-%itlîout being awaY froni liome over night.

Anothier a'lvantage-it costs iîot.hinc- t>e
give the lminesi a, trial. atid au agent cýan
devote ail hlis timie. 1)r onilv his spart.
moments to it. Stinsim & C(;. ý1tarantee
grand sueccess t< ail w~ll() engagi' and fifflow
simiple and plain direetions that tliey gi%-e.
WVe hiave not space to eXJ)lain ail hiere. but
full p)articulars wvill be sent */hei, to those
wlio address the finit : t1wir foul aldrés-; is
giveil ai1xive.

OR:*)INANCES 11EAL1TIL JOURNAL.
Pure Air: The comnplete dlestruction t

ail wvastc organie miatter. by fire or other-
%vise : no collections ans- whiere of bodlilv
excremient-perfect sewerage or daily dis-
infection or deodorization with frequent

raoa;through ventilation of ail build-
ings, public and private; coinplet-e isola-
tion and disinfection ini ail cases of in-
fectious disease.

Pure Water: Strict prohibition of the
pollution of ail inland waters-rivers. lak-es.
streanis--by sewage or other waste sub-
stances; thorough filtration of ail publie
water supplies ; ciosing of suspected %vells.

Pare Wholesozne Food: Prompt .and
severe punishment of ail aduiterators of
food, with frequent and repeated analyses;
thorough inspection of foods-nieat, niilk,
flour, bread, fruits, &c., with punishinent
of aill offeringimpure or bad food; inproved
miethods of preparation and cooking food.

Education of the Public ini ail Matters
Pertaining to Health.

"A VALUABLE SERIAL, W-hidil ouglit to
be in the hands of every Mayor, Aldernian.
Town Councillor and Healti Officer iii die
Dominion." So it is stated of the CND
HEALTH JOURSAL in a Report on Epidemic
Diseases, &c. By J. T. Bell, Esq., late
Chiairman Board of Healtih, Belleville.

ja h 1iîtionized tl, w,îzIîcl îluringINY[ L a'5 veontry o jw-i
imiong the ufoldr or iventive'

prgâ%ta n îmîttlod nit syhn t- f

old ; n iupeî'ial ability rrutred. a.quital iot ieefcuil
yoil areC si.iii<i frt-c. Cuit titis <uit alla rtiirui tii lis
and WC WiIl eenti yoil free, sounetlîing nt grcnt vaille -und
imîportance in yon, tlint wii .start yon lit istisineïs,
whirli wili bring yosi in more mones right awiy, thuii

TRveF &, Co., Atiîgi4t., M'aine.
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